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Little information is available on factors affecting the amount 
of program change in community welfare organizations. The 
greater portion of the available literature pertains not to social 
welfare agencies, but to organizations such as businesses, public 
bureaucracies, military organizations, hospitals, schools and pris
ons.1,2 Virtually no comparable data are available concerning the 
implementation of program change in community welfare agencies.3 
This study4 attempts to fill that void by delineating the char
acteristics of those community social welfare agencies in Houston, 
Texas, which are associated with higher rates of organizational 
program innovation in contrast to those agencies which manifest 
little or no program change.

METHODOLOGY

To investigate the characteristics of community agencies which 
are associated with higher rates of program innovation four tasks 
were completed. These were 1. select a group of community agencies 
likely to be highly variable in rates o f program innovation; 2. mea
sure the amounts o f program innovation in each agency (the de
pendent variable); 3. collect data on the agencies’ characteristics 
believed to be related to rates of program innovation (the indepen
dent variable); and 4. describe the relationship between amount of 
program change and the independent variables.
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The Study Group
The group studied consisted of 42 welfare agencies with member

ship in both the United Fund and the Community Council of 
Houston, and Harris County. These agencies differed in terms of 
the population they served and in regard to the nature and compre
hensiveness of the services provided. Some of the agencies provided 
comprehensive services for the aged population (e.g. Sheltering 
Arms, Eliza Johnson Home) while others specifically oriented their 
services toward the care of children (Big Brothers, Child Guidance 
Center, Day Care H om e). Some agencies performed specific activ
ities related to health needs (Diabetes Association, Speech and 
Hearing Center, Riverside General Hospital, Mental Health Asso
ciation, etc.) or recreational programs (Boy Scouts, Neighborhood 
Centers Association), and still others offered a wide range of ser
vices to the total family (Family and Children’s Service Center, 
Jewish Family Service, etc.).

The Dependent Variable
The dependent variable— the amount of program change imple

mented in agencies over a ten-year period— was expressed in terms 
of the Implementation of Program Change Index (IP C I). The 
index was based on two standardized component scores: judgments 
of Community Council personnel as to the relative amount of pro
gram change experienced by each of the agencies over the pre
ceding ten-year period, and the number of specific program changes 
within the agency over the same time period as described by the 
executive director of each agency. The specific program changes 
were highly variable in nature and included such items as the in
troduction of psychiatric social work programs, the provisions of 
legal aid, and the initiation of new recreational programs where 
they had not existed previously. In addition to the provision of new 
services, “ program changes”  included the extension of previously 
existing services to new segments of the population or geographic 
areas.

Two component scores were used to increase the validity of the 
measure of agency program change. Each component alone might
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have reflected variables other than the amount of program change. 
For example, the evaluation of the Community Council staff mem
bers might have been a reflection of positive attitudes toward the 
agency resulting from the degree of agency cooperation with the 
Community Council. The identification of program changes by 
agency executive directors might have been, in part, a reflection 
of their knowledge of, or ability to recall, past program changes. 
By combining both “ independent”  measures, to the degree that 
the two measures were associated, the combined scores would pre
sumably represent a true measure of program change rather than 
extraneous factors. A  correlation of the two component scores 
yielded a coefficient of 0.58, suggesting a high relationship with a 
common factor— presumably true program change.

The Independent Variables
The selection of the independent variables (those variables which 

are hypothesized to be related to program innovation) was pri
marily guided by the decision to focus upon two organizational 
positions: 1. the professional executive director of the agency, and
2. an influential member of the agency’s policy-making board of 
directors. This was because a major part of the activities associated 
with these positions is the initiation and change of programs which 
are carried out at lower levels in the organization.5

The executive director of the agency is in a particularly strategic 
position to influence program changes since he is a major source of 
information upon which decisions regarding program innovation 
are based.6 Furthermore, he can remain abreast of environmental 
changes and their relevance to the current agency program, stim
ulate suggestions for alternative ideas, develop these ideas and seek 
the resources and authorization necessary to implement the sug
gestions for program changes.7 The amount of program change 
experienced by an agency would, therefore, probably be related to 
the ability and willingness of the executive director to perform 
these activities.

Similarly, the board o f directors of an agency must ordinarily 
approve any suggestions for program change and seek the necessary
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resources to implement these suggestions.8 In view of the authority 
held by the board, such factors as the attitudes of its members toward 
program change and their willingness to approve of innovative 
activities on the part of the executive director would be expected 
to greatly influence the amount of program change within an agency.

Orienting the investigation around the behavior of the executive 
director and board members of the agency did not preclude examin
ing variables not directly relevant to these organizational positions. 
Such factors as environmental changes, client attitudes, social philos
ophy, demographic characteristics and interagency relationships 
would have profound effects upon the implementation of program 
change. If these variables have consequences for program innova
tion, however, they must first affect the attitudes, perceptions, 
attributes and behavior of those most directly involved in the 
agency’s decision-making processes— the executive director and 
board members.

In view of these considerations, information on the independent 
variables was collected by extensive personal interviews with the 
executive director and an influential board member (nominated 
by the executive director) of each agency. The independent vari
ables, in general, were judgments by the agency director and board 
member of the degree to which descriptive statements about the 
behavior and attributes of agency personnel were characteristic of 
their own agency. For example, the executive director and board 
member indicated the degree9 to which the following statements de
scribe the actual behavior of the agency’s executive director: 
accepts full responsibility for the actions of his subordinates; leaves 
initiative for suggesting program changes to the board; tries to be 
well informed on modem welfare practices. Similarly, the executive 
director and board member indicated the degree to which the 
following statements describe the board of directors of the agency: 
seeks or accepts financial support from agency of the federal 
government; protects the executive director from community pres
sures; gives major consideration to the expressed desires of the 
client population in considering program change.

The responses to a large number of such descriptive statements
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were the major factor in grouping the independent variables— those 
variables which were believed to be related to the amount of pro
gram change occurring in community agencies.

Analysis
The analysis of the data proceeded in two stages. First, each 

independent variable was correlated with the IPCI index. Second, 
since the independent variables which correlated significantly with 
the IPCI index also showed moderate degrees of intercorrelation, 
those variables were submitted to factor analysis to determine the 
independent sources of variation. The factors derived by this process 
were the new set of independent variables. Each factor was corre
lated with the IPCI scores to determine its relative contribution in 
predicting the amount of program change in the 42 agencies.10

RESULTS
The procedure described above yielded nine factors which ac

counted for 74 per cent of the variance in program implementa
tion (IP C I). A  combined factor score based on these nine statis
tically independent factors showed a correlation of .86 with the 
agencies’ IPCI scores. In the remainder of this section the factors11 
which were associated with the measure of program implementation 
are described. The parenthetical numbers are the coefficients of 
correlation between the factor in question and the IPCI scores of 
the agencies.12

The nine factors may be divided into three groups: the factors 
which relate to the characteristics and role behavior of the agency’s 
executive director; the factors which relate to the characteristics 
of the agency’s board of directors; and the factors which relate to 
the organization’s members in general.

The Executive Director
This is the most significant factor in the variability in program 

innovation in community agencies. Agencies are more likely to have 
high rates of innovation in their operating programs if their pro
fessional directors have the following characteristics:
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1. Higher levels of professional training (r=  .44). This characteris
tic is associated with program innovation for a number of reasons. 
First, highly trained executive directors tend to be positively 
oriented toward their professional groups and are likely to have 
a weaker commitment to the organization and to local community 
values. Consequently, they are motivated to initiate program in
novations of which they become aware in the course of their pro
fessional training. At the same time, they lack strong motivation to 
maintain current agency programs simply out of loyalty to their 
organization or conformity to the prevailing values of their com
munity. Second, professionally oriented executive directors tend to 
be recruited by the boards for the purpose of introducing new 
policies and procedures. Thus, in conforming to the expectations 
of their boards, the executive directors initiate a greater number 
of program innovations. Third, because of their high level of pro
fessional training, they are usually regarded as having expert quali
fications and, therefore, are awarded broad decision-making powers 
by their boards, and may effectively exercise these powers in 
implementing program changes.
2. Psychological flexibility (r= .26) .  Executive directors with this 
trait are particularly well suited to jobs requiring innovation be
cause they respond freely to new experiences and adapt to changing 
conditions. Their psychological counterparts, rigid executive di
rectors, are more fitted to jobs requiring attention to systematic 
routine and perseverance as opposed to those requiring innovation. 
The latter apparently exhibit a strong need to routinize their 
activity and tend to resist adaptation to changing conditions.
3. Acceptance of responsibility for the actions of subordinates 
(r= .24).  Subordinate members of the professional staff of an 
agency are in a position to make on-the-spot judgments about the 
pressing or immediate requirements of the client population. The 
willingness to accept responsibility for the actions of subordinates 
appears to stimulate them to introduce solutions to the problems 
which they perceive. On the other hand, in agencies in which the 
executive director refuses to accept responsibility for the actions 
of subordinates, the latter are less likely to take the risk of deviat
ing from established rules.
4. Awareness of alternative programs (r = .23). The rate of innova
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tion is probably a function of the degree of exposure to alternative 
ideas. Executive directors who are aware of alternative programs, 
whether such awareness stems from knowledge of the professional 
literature, their participation in conferences, or their visits to 
other agencies in their own and other communities, are more 
likely to evaluate their current programs and to introduce new 
programs in their own agencies.

5. Willingness to exercise discretionary judgment (r=.17).  The 
willingness of the executive director to exercise discretionary judg
ment, or initiative, is important to the amount of innovation ex
perienced by an organization for at least two reasons. First, com
munity welfare agencies, like other organizations, experience the 
functional problem of how to divide authority between administra
tive and policy-making bodies. Various case studies have shown 
that administrative decisions involving the incorporation of new pat
terns of behavior have a profound effect upon policy-making de
cisions in that, once an innovation is stabilized, policy decisions may 
be brought in line with the existing patterns of behavior. Thus, 
approval of innovations by policy-making bodies is often the conse
quence of prior introduction of the innovation by administrators. 
Second, an even more obvious link between the exercise of discre
tionary judgment and the implementation of program change is 
that, once the initiation of change has been authorized by a policy
making body, the executive director must make the final decisions to 
execute the plan. Hence, the actual implementation of the proposed 
innovation depends on his initiative in this regard.13

Board of Directors

The characteristics of policy-making bodies are significant for 
the amount o f program change implemented in the agencies for 
at least two reasons. First, the board is the ultimate official arbiter 
of which program changes, if any, will be implemented. Second, 
the way in which the agency director perceives his board as operat
ing will affect his own behavior regarding suggestions for program 
change. Analysis has revealed that community agencies are more 
likely to implement program change if their boards of directors 
have the following characteristics:
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1. Independence of local community values and sanctions (r = .29). 
The association between this factor and the implementation of pro
gram change can be accounted for in the following terms. First, 
policy-making bodies which act independently of local community 
values and sanctions tend to have a weaker commitment to 
current agency goals and patterns of behavior and, thus, are more 
flexible with regard to alternative suggestions in these matters. 
Second, these bodies, since they apparently do not perceive ex
treme pressure from the external community (or at least do not 
conform to its demands), are less likely to erect administrative 
defenses which would result in scrupulous observance of existing 
policies and response patterns. Finally, these boards of directors 
are less likely to prematurely reject suggestions for program innova
tion because of their anticipation of negative community response.

2. Approval of the innovative activity by the executive director 
(r = .26). The responses of the board of directors to the activities 
of the administrator will profoundly affect the ways in which the 
latter’s role is structured. Board member approval of innovative 
activity by the executive director will likely lead to two results. 
First, such approval will have the effect of legitimatizing the 
innovative aspects of the executive director’s role. That is, sug
gesting program changes, influencing program expansion and en
gaging in long-term planning are regarded by the board as appro
priate activities for the executive director. In effect, the board 
gives to the executive director the authority to pursue these activ
ities. Second, a probable result of board approval of innovation 
will be a search by the boards for executive directors who have 
the necessary abilities for effective functioning in such a role. The 
executive director, therefore, will have not only the authority 
vested in the position itself, but also the authority based on his 
personal abilities, to pursue innovative goals. In both cases the 
likelihood of program change occurring is increased.

Characteristics Related to Agency Personnel in General 
Two other factors were found to be related to the rates of pro

gram innovation in community agencies which did not refer to spe
cific categories of agency personnel. Community agencies which had 
the following characteristics were significantly more likely to exhibit
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more program changes than agencies lacking these characteristics.

1. Response to broad stimulus fields (r = .35). This characteristic 
refers to the tendencies of agency personnel to consider alternative 
suggestions for program change from sources outside of the organiza
tion rather than only from those within the agencies, and to the 
responses of agency personnel to anticipated conditions (expressed 
through long-range program planning) rather than only to stimuli 
which are part of the present situation. Agencies which respond to a 
broader range of stimuli are more likely to become aware of the ex
pressed needs of their client population, gaps in their own programs, 
alternative responses to the needs which are perceived, barriers to the 
implementation of program changes and facilities which are pro
vided by their environment which might aid in implementing sug
gestions for program innovation.

2. Numerous suggestions for program change (r = .25). The ob
served association between the number of program changes sug
gested and the number of innovations actually implemented may be 
accounted for in at least three ways. First, an obvious prerequisite to 
planned organizational innovation is the offering of suggestions for 
program changes. Second, in addition to increasing the probability 
of program implementation, the number of suggestions for program 
changes probably reflects previous favorable experience with such 
innovations. Where change might previously have been resisted, the 
implementation of a few changes might evoke such favorable re
sponses by organizational participants that future changes are facili
tated. The third explanation is based upon the observation that 
organizational patterns are functionally interrelated. That is, they 
are so interdependent that changes in certain of these patterns would 
of necessity lead to changes in others. Thus, agencies which had 
previous experience with change would also tend to have more 
subsequent experience with organizational change.

DISCUSSION

From one point of view, the characteristics of a population, 
such as its level of health, average income, housing accommodations 
or degree of “ social isolation,35 do not objectively represent social 
problems or needs. Only when these conditions are evaluated as
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“ bad,”  “ degrading”  or “maladaptive”  (whether they are so judged 
by members of the population itself or by some group or agency 
external to the population), do they represent needs or ills. Once 
these judgments have been made a problem is presented to those 
who define these conditions as needs (or who accept the judgments 
of others in this regard)— that of planning and implementing action 
programs to alleviate these needs. One of the major media through 
which such programs are implemented is the voluntary community 
welfare organization.

This study was not concerned with the appropriateness or effec
tiveness of the action programs in alleviating these felt needs, and 
was concerned only in part with the process by which certain con
ditions of the population (or segments of it) are defined as social 
problems requiring resolution. Rather, this study was based upon 
the observation that community agencies were highly variable in 
their willingness to define certain conditions as “ needs” worthy of 
resolution, to plan programs to alleviate these problems and to im
plement the programs.14 This investigation was undertaken in an 
attempt to “ explain”  this variability.

The study of a large group of community agencies revealed nine 
factors which account for almost 75 per cent of the variation in 
program innovation. Although these results do not indicate what 
the unfulfilled needs of the population are, or whether the programs 
of the individual agencies are appropriate to the felt needs of the 
segments of the population which they serve, they do have certain 
implications for action-taking in the community.

A  variety o f official and voluntary agencies at the national, 
state and local levels which are concerned with the health and 
welfare of the general population, or specific segments thereof, do, 
in fact, regard certain conditions of the population as problems 
worthy of resolution.15 Fortunately, these agencies emphasize the 
conditions under which the characteristics of the various population 
segments will be perceived and defined as problems, solutions 
offered to these problems, and programs implemented based on 
these problems. The major implication of this study is that, for the 
group of voluntary community agencies, this situation is most likely
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to obtain when the nine conditions described above are present. 
To the extent that these conditions are introduced into the health 
and welfare agencies of the community the amount of program 
innovation can be expected to increase.16
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